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MILLIONS

FOR ROCKY

Wis Wealth Increased by That
Amount by Advance in

Standard Oil Stocks
in Two Years.

WORTH 700,000,000

HAS GIVEN away millions, and
"yesterday presented an
OLD COUPLE HOT WATER BOtI
TLB-WI- LL RE WORTH MILLION

IF HE LIVES NINE YEARS.

Now York, Aug. 19. Despite tho
general slump In stocks caused by
Toports of tho Bcrloius Illness of 19.

H. Harriman, Standard OH stock
reached a now high mark today
when it was quoted on tho curb at
$712.

thotlmo of tho panic In 1907
Standard Oil fell rapidly, reaching
Its lowos mark on Nov. 4, when It
was quoted at SfO.

Tho stock, thorefore, with today's
mark, has risen 322 points slnco tho
panic.

Wall stroot experts today estimate
that this has Incroasod tho per-

sonal fortuno of John D. Rockefeller
by $80,000,000.

Tlioy flguro that today ho has
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$700,000,000, dospito tho fact, that
ho has given to public charity
$130,000,000.

If John D. lives to bo 80 years
old tho statisticians declare ho will
havo $1,000,000,000.

It Is declared that It Rockefeller
should withdraw his fortuno from,
circulation It would croato a world
wide panic with most sorlous s.

DM It Hurt His Income?
Cleveland, Aug. 19. Tho latest

evidence of John D. Rockefeller's
munlflclonco was the bestowal of n

thermos bottlo today upon "Grand-
ma" and "Grandpa" Stcarna, who
will celebrate their 65th. wedding
annlvorsary tomorrow.

Ono of her daughters was dross-Ing

"grandma's" hair for the auspi-

cious event when fhi- - Rockefeller
auto rolled up this alteration. The
oil king stopped out and said:

"It 1j qulto rerr.arkablo to find
ptwplo so long hauplly married. T

cm sorry I can't nttf-r- d tho anniver-
sary tomorrow, but I thought I
would como anyway today and attic

;foii to allow mo to offer this slight
loken." "T
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II WE AhT SA1X1U AM1M
(for the following celebrated merchandise)

Nemo Corsets, Warner's Rust Proof Corsets, Standard
Patterns, American Lalies' Tailoring Company Francis

Simmons Kid Gloves, and Sun Burst Silks Advanced
Style in early Fall Goods now on Exhibition; Special
Prices Now to Introduce the Goods. "

Imprisoned for Not Paying Debts.
London; Aug. 19. A committee

of commons appointed to Investigate
tho systom of imprisoning men who
refuse to pay tholr debts roportod
today against tho law.

Thoy claim that unscrupulous per-
sons long havo usod it an a moans
of blackmailing frlonds and relatives
of the dobtors.

Tho commltreo roportod that ton
thousand mon nro Jailed annually
because thoy refuse to part with
tholr monoy in pnymont of Juat
claims.

Shop koopors and business mon
nro strong for-th- o system and will
light against having th law repealed
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Fall Suits
WONDERFUL BARGAINS IN

Just received from our buyer
In Neiv York a grand nssort-iiiiti- n

of early Fall Suits that lie
purchased at ubout Sixty cent
on the dollar front n liard-u- p

niiwiHfacturt'r.. They utv nil
handsomely tailored gnnm-ntH- ;

long coats and plaited skirts
beautifully trimmed ami lined
with heavy Mttiit., All the new
shades to (.elect from.. We will
leave the decision to yourself an
to the values,. They are trade
winners for the Chicago Store.
ijiiM.oo Suits, now only 811.1)0
$2.1.00 Suits, now only Sl".0
g27.no Suits, now only $1 1.1)0

Sale

Still
Callcoe,-- , Ijtwm ami Dimities,
now Kl"g for a He, lr mid Re
yd.
Ladles I'nt RJnck Htm- - ,pr. ICe
Ludlcs' Stauduid Apion Glitg--

lianiH, yaid 3c
Rest 7 Outing Flannel,

yard ie
tKlc Sheets for the double- -

bed, now 38c
Double IHanketw,

pair 15c, 75c 08e and up
Men's 15c Summer Undenveur,

now JMc

Hop Gloves, pr, 5c, Stfc, 8 l-- 3c

Indies' 35c Lace Dutch
Collars, now 15c

Fall and Silks
Now on Sale. Wonderful Bargains.

CHICAGO

Ladies'Early

Cleanup

Continued

STOREI

Early fioods

SALEM, OREGON.

The Store That Saves You Money.
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A CRISIS IS

REACHED IN

PITTSBURG

Strikers Surround Plant of the
Pressed Steel Car Co.

and Attack Strike-

breakers.

MILITIA CALLED OUT

TWO THOUSAND STRIKE-BREA- K

ERS QUARTERED IN BUILDING
HUT ARE DISSATISFIED AND
DBSER1 INO MOUNTED CON-

STABULARY SURROUND WORKS

Ifnllrd 1'rtM t.raied Wlr.l
Pittsburg, Aug. 19. A crisis wns

reached In the Pressed Steel Cur
strike situation todny.

Hundreds of strikers have but--

roundod tho plant nud nro attacking
tho strlko-brcnkei- s, who aro trying to
enter tho mill. Tho dissatisfaction
nud dissension reigns turning strike
breakers and they threatened to de-

sert In n body. Tho two thousand
mon who nre attempting to do tho
work of tho 5000 strikers nro housed
In the big plant.

Shortly after tho strlko wns de-

clared, officials of tho company
stocked tho plant with enough cots
to nccommodato thnt number of mon.
Last night whou tho rioting broke
out afresh the strike-breake- rs wero
only porsundod from leaving in a
body when President Hofstott wont
to tno plant and gunrnntood protec-
tion to tho mon.

A number of strlko-brcake- rs were
badly beaten last night whou tho
strikers abducted sovornl who wero
attempting to ontor tho plnnt. It re-

quired tho efforts of n dotnil of Pitts-
burg pollco uldod by tho state con-

stabulary to quoll tho disturbance
The mounted constabulary now is

In control of tho situation. Here-
tofore tho dissatisfied omployes have
boon mooting each day on the Indian
Mound for tho purpose of discussing
tho situation nnd formulating plnns,
but tho police havo put n stop to this
practice.

ADRIFT ON BARGES

AND AT MERCY OF SEA

(United I'rr Ltued Wlre.l
Newport, R. I, Aug. 19. Threat-

ened with death by hunger and ex-

posure twenty-tw- o men today aro
ndrlft on tho bargoa Shawont and
8nwcon nnd being driven out to soa
by n stiff gale. '

Resell parties nro now searching
for the marooned men.

Tho tugs Valloy Forgo and Mono-enc- y

arrived at Snundortown today
and reported the loss of the berges
during yesterday's torriflc atom. Al-

though the crews of tho tugs did
all that thoy could to rescue tho men
they wero powerless to cope with
the galo and had to make for tho
nearest port in "order to save their
vessels.

Tho ImprlDoned men are without
food or drink.

TAFT DISMISSFS
SEVEN CADETS

United Tie LewtWlre.
West Point, Aug. 1. Seven ca.

dots were dismissed from the United
States military academy today at the
order of President Tuft for partici-
pating In the hazing or Cadet R. Sut-

ton, brother of tho late Lieutenant
Sutton of the United States marine
cdrps, whoso death has been the .sub
ject of a sensational Inquiry at An-
napolis.

Those who are dismissed from the
academy are:

James H. Booker, Jr.. of West
Point, Ga.

Charles O. W. Hooker, Kansas City,
Missouri.

Earl Dunmore. Utlca. N. Y.
Chauncey Devereuu, Wheeling, W.

Virginia.
Gordon LoFerve. Richmond. Va
A'bert Crane. Harwarden. la
J.co'j Fortney. Fort Ham. Ala

RAILROAD

COMPANY

TO IMPROVE

Trade Street to Be Filled From
Commercial to Winter as

Soon as the Council
Gives Consent

NEW FREIGHT DEPOT

TO RE RU1LT AT ONCE, RUNNING

FULL LENGTH OF BLOCK ON

TRADE FROM COMMERCIAL TO
FRONT TRACK ON FRONT TO

HE REPAIRED.

Agent Houston of tho S. P. received
n telegram this morning from Super

intendent L. R. Field saying work on

the new freight depot and othor im-

provements on the compiiny'ii prop-

erty In Snlem would bu bogun at
once. These Improvements nre quite
oxtonslvo nud moan tho expenditure
of not less than 1 40,000 hore,

Tho freight depot has long boon
for the rapidly growing

needs of aalein, and It Is so nrrunged
nB to permit tho handling of tho toast
nmount of frolght In the longest time
with tho grentcst nmount of labor.
All this Is to be changed. Tho com-

pany has bought the ground to tho
west of tho depot running clour
through to Front street nnd tho new
depot will cover all of It.

The east end of tho bulldln? will
bo nbout 40 foot from Coinmorclal
streot and will oxtoud atom? Trndo
to Front. Tho prosont switch will
bo changed so that hut two traok-- t will
cross Commercial: n sccont hvUoIi
connecting with the first west of
Commorclul will run along the north
sldo of tho depot nnd will hold ubout
10 cars. Tho depot will havo piob-abl- y

ten doors on each side for re-

ceiving and delivering frolght while
at tho west end there will bo n broad,
substantial platform for handling
heavy machinery nnd bulky freight.

Tho track to Spnuldlng's mill will
bo oxtended 200 fcot to that com-

pany's now warehouse will havo n

cloar track and will not Interfere
with the cars at tho frolght depot as
It does now.

Tho trnck up Front streot will bo
cleaned up uud rcpalrod, clear out to
tho old mill property, which wilt
provo n great convenience to tho gnu

works In getting Its supplies.
Tho greatest Improvement, how-

ever, will be the filling and grading
of Trade street. This Is fully decided
upon by the company, which will put
on a gravel train and begin the work
ns soon ns tho detulls nre ngreed upon
between tuo olty council and the com-

pany. This Improvement nlono will
cost piobably 120.000. as tho street
will be filled and graded from Com-

mercial to Wlntor, nnd tho fill Is a
deop one.

When the fill Is comploted the
track will be moved to tho south side
of the streot, or swltchos put In, giv-

ing the best of service to tho Capital
mills, tho Sienna paint factory. Till-son- 's

prune packing establishment,
II. S. Glle & Co., the Fruit Union, the
water company and the blgiullls west
of Commercial. A sldo truck will be
put In to the Salem Rrowery Associa-
tion and others, as occasion may re-

quire.
Trade street is alroady tho manu-

facturing and wholesaling street, and
with the conveniences furnished by
the railroad and the water power ad-

jacent Its lead will always be main-
tained.

The track to tho asylum which has
has been under construction for some
time was completed yesterday, and
will prove a great saving to the state
In receiving Its supplies and material
for building, etc.

It Is understood iho company Is to
fill Trade street Its ontlro width, and
when this Is done, which will bo be-

fore the year closes, it will be a
broad, handsome business street, and
property owners will soon find that
tue values of their holdings have
been doubled and trebled.

COUSIN OF PRESIDENT
KILLED BY LIGHTNING

(United Press Uned Wire.)
Donvor, Aug. 19. Charles Tnft, a

cousin of President Tatt and n promi-
nent and wealthy merchant of Pryor.
Colo., wna killed by lightning, ac-

cording to a report received today
from Trinidad. He Is the first vic-

tim of tho floods and electrical
storms now swooping over tho state

Wnshouts on tho Colorado South-
ern havo practically cut Denver oft
from western Colorndo. Tho trnck
at Royal Gorgo la gono, nud tho
initios at Ouray havo boon badly dam
agod. It Is feurud that soniu of tho
rullronds will bo out of commission
for at least a week.

o

BATTLESHIP IS
HARD AGROUND

Shooruoso, Bag-.-, Aug. 10. Tug
aro working today to lift tho battle-
ship Agamomuon from tho bar at
Long Sands, whoro tho warship
stranded lato ycoterdar while on--

gaged In target practice. According
to early roports rocolvod horo tho
battleship Is resting easily and la

not damagod.
Tho Agamemnon 1b ono of tho

largest British battleships of the
Droaduaught clans ami cost $8,026,-32- 5

Sho oarrloa 870 mon.

GALLOWAY

SUSTAINS

DEMURRER

Holds the State and Not Taylor
Sa'nds Fishing Company

Owns Accretions at
Sand Island.

Tho demurrer of tho state, which
Is tho defendant In tho Injunction
Bult Institute 1 by tho Taylor Sands
Fishing Company to enjoin the statu
from lousing upproxlmutely 70 ncros
of tide hinds abutting the present
holdings or the fishing company In

tho Columbia river, was suMulnod by
Judge Gnllowuy In tho circuit court
this morning and tho temporary In-

junction was dlssolvod.
Judge Galloway, In sustaining tho

demurrer, holds that an accretion
does not attach to tide lau and that
the accretions remain In tltlo to tho
statu and aro subject to looso under
the provision of tho ate of tho legls
luturo of 1907.

The principal legal point Involved
In this case Is the qtiOHttou whothor
or not the state land board Is sub-

ject to a review of the courts. This
ijihmMoii was not passed upon by
Judge Onllowuy for the reason It was
not neuoMwry to touch upon the point
of the Issue beuMiisu tliu contentions
of plaintiff hs to what constitutes an
score Ion are not sufficient to war-

rant sustaining the petition for u

permiinsut Injunction. This matter
will piobnbl como up for final adju-

dication by the supremo court.
This suit Involves a largo amount

of money. Insofur us It would prac-

tically rendor the Taylor Sands Fish
ing Company's fishing territory
worthless should the state leuso tho
70 acres of nccroted hinds to N. Tro-yo- r

& Mason, another fishing concern
which Is endeavoring to get posses-

sion of the new mudo lands. The
proporty ut Issue In locatod on the
Columbtu river at u point known as
Bund Island. Tho Taylor Sauds Fish-
ing Company are ownors and posses-

sors of about 320 acres of these lands
and during the past few yours the
waters of the river have tbrowji up
In front of tho Taylor Sands Com-

pany's lund about 70 acres of accre-
tion, which is. Troyer Is now trying
to lease from tho state, nnd If suc-

cessful, will cause the Taylor Sands
company to be deprived of a valuable
fishing grounds, virtually destroying
their property.

Under tho provisions of tho no"
of 1907 tho Taylor Sands Fishing
Company must meot the bid of the
highest bidder for the lease of the
seining grounds should the supreme
court sustain the Judgment of the
lower court In order to maintain their
right to priorpy as riparian owners

HENEY IS

NAMED BY

A SCRATCH

Democrats Give Him Only 120
More Votes Than They

Give the Republican
Candidate.

OUTLOOK NOT GOOD

OF HIS OWN PARTV HK GOT ONLY

HALF TIIK VOTES, AND OF THE
TOTAL VOTE CAST GOT ONLY

lfll, WHILE ULYN HE WILL
Rt'N AGAINST GOT 11,058. ,

"f t

United I'm !,aitd Wire. I

San Franolsco, Aug. 19, The fla- -

nl comploted count of tho vote la
tho city's first dlroct primary ahow
today that FrnnclB J. Honoy won tlio
domoorntlo nomination for district
nttornoy whllo Obarles M. Fickftrt
gained tho nomination on tho repub-
lican nnd union labor tickets for
tho samo office.

It Is expected that n hot campaign
will bo wngod for tho district attor-
neyship this fall, as the contlnuattoa
of .no graft prosecutions will bo
brought forward ns probably the
nvor.t prominent Issuo. Tho support-
er of Money contend that tho pros-

ecutions will dopond upon his elec-
tion, flckurt so far is al

on tho subject.
Tho votu'for district attornoy was

oh follows:
Republicans

Flckert ......... 11,058
Henry 4,804

Domoorats
Honoy 2,384
Flckert 2,200

Union Labor
Flckert 3,180
Honoy 684

William Crocker won tho republi-
can nomination for mayor over his
opponents as follows:

Crocker 8,738
Byron Mnusoy .... 8,180
11JI. Countryman.. 3,000

The domocrntlo nomination for
mayor wont to Dr. T. B, Leland, m
follows:

Leland 4,523
Ralph MoLoran.... 3,194
Edward R. Rock.,. 090

I. II. McCarthy wns nomluatod
by tho ttn'on labor party with this
voto:

McCarthy 4,789
F. J. Sullivan 1,844

Tho mayoralty olectlon will be a
hard throo-cornore- d fight McCarthy
will bo a strong coutondor against
Crocker and'Lolaud; at this Unto
thoro is no advautago In favor of
any ono of tho trio.

MRS. NELSON FOUND
HER FRIEND WAS EASY

(United 1'rpM Vrt 1

San Francisco, Aug 19. -- Mrs.
Nelson, a mlddlo-ugu- d woman

Is In tho city prison ut Oakland to-

day charged with obtaining money
under false pretenses, preforred
tgalust her by Mrs. Lizzie Conrad of
Saa Francisco, who alleges thut she
was defrauded out of 18000 by Mrs.
Nelson,

According to Mrs. Conrad. Mrs.
Nelson told a circumstantial tale to
her about the "Von Schulre" estate,
valued at ?1,Q00,000 of which she
was the sole heir, she recounted how
the property had been In litigation lu
ban Francisco foi some time, and It
Is alleged that sho backed up her as-

sertions with various papers and doc-

uments which, U is reported, bore
the signatures of local court Judges.

Judce Coffey, piio of those whoie
name Is alleged to have been used
on the papers, declared todny that
he had never heard of the estate
In question and had signed' no pa-

pers regarding It.
Mrs. Conrad said today that sho

lent the money to Mrs. Nelson, be-

lieving the alleged tale was true. Mrs
Conrad's husband Is a proprietor of
a restaurant
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